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gwynedd
the nantlle ridge

uDistance: 7¾ miles/12.6km uTime: 4 hours uGrade: Moderate uDistance: 6¾ miles/10.9km uTime: 5 hours uGrade: Challenging
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chosen by…  
simon whaley
Escape the crowds, 
but not the sheep, in 

this sleepy border backwater. 
England is barely three miles 
away, but from the summit  
of Llan-Fawr, one of Wales’ 
lesser-known mountains, Black 
Mixen, provides a satisfying 
backdrop. From here, the  
Lugg Valley beckons with its 
charming meanders, before 
the route returns to Whitton 
via the iconic Offa’s Dyke.

1 Start  
From St David’s Church car 

park, return to the road and 
turn R to the crossroads. Turn  
R along B4357 (no footpath) 
and cross the River Lugg. Take 
waymarked gate on R along 

level stone track. Pass Litton 
Cottage, then take gate beside 
cattle grid and continue to  
a bridleway junction. Fork L, 
uphill, between fences. Take 
gate into field, following RH 
boundary, turning R to gate. 
Enter wood (open access land) 
and turn L. Climb steeply, 
eventually emerging onto open 
hillside. Follow track as it bears 
L, then climbs to a wider track. 
Turn L and follow, retaining 
fenceline on L. Where fence 
bears left, fork R, across open 
hillside, turning sharper R to 
tall waymarker post. Turn R, 
climbing to next waymarker. 
Continue ahead, climbing to 
summit trig point.

2 2 miles/3.4km 
From trig point, bear L, 

chosen by…  
philip thomas
Snowdonia’s 
neglected classic, the 

Nantlle Ridge is a rollercoaster 
route for hillwalking 
aficionados. Falling short  
of 3000 feet, its mountains 
elude the crowds, remaining 
gloriously quiet. Barrelling 
southwest from Rhyd Ddu, 
these rugged peaks are  
strung together by serrated 
ridges and notched with 
amphitheatre cwms. The  
walk opens with the enticing, 
steeply profiled tusk of Y Garn, 
followed by a nerve-testing 
scramble up to Mynydd 
Drws-y-Coed. Our route turns 
back at Mynydd Tal-y-mignedd 
and returns through 
Beddgelert Forest, but you 

could extend the walk out and 
up to the ridge’s highest point 
on Craig Cwm Silyn. If your 
group has left a car at the far  
end, you could traverse all 8¼ 
magnificent miles of the ridge.

1 Start  
From car park, cross road to 

gate opposite toilets and follow 
Lôn Gwyrfai bridleway over 
footbridge. Shortly turn R up 
signposted bridleway to road. 
Swing L through gate on 
signed bridleway. After next 
gate, heed waymark pointing 
you W to ladder stile and 
follow fainter path uphill to 
cross next ladder stile. Path 
wiggles steeply W becoming 
rougher and rockier. After ½ 
mile, it turns and climbs NW to 
summit of Y Garn. Skirt around ➥ ➥

downhill, across open hillside 
(to R of pond) to a wide track. 
This drops through a small 
valley, picking up a fenceline on 
L. At junction, fork L, retaining 
bridleway, dropping to gate. 
(Now leaving Open Access 
Land.) Drop to a property, 
following track around it, 
joining a tarmac lane. Follow to 
a junction with lane. Turn L and 
follow this for 2km to B4357.

LH side of boulders up to wall, 
following it R to cross stile  
and carry on to summit cairn/
shelter (grid ref SH551526).
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Route
Start/parking st david’s 
Church car park, whitton, 
grid ref so270673 
is it for me? open hillside, 
minor lanes, short section 
on B roads. Livestock 
encountered.
Stiles none

Planning 
nearest town presteigne
refreshments none
Public toilets none
Public transport none
Maps os explorer 201, 
Landranger 137

plan youR walk

Route
Start/parking p&d car 
park (£5) in Rydd ddu, 
LL54 6Tn, grid ref 
sH570525 
is it for me? Rough, steep 
paths define this route, 
involving simple, but at 
times exposed scrambling, 
and good route finding. 
Best left for a clear, dry day
Stiles 4

planning
nearest town Caernarfon
refreshments Ty Mawr 
Tea Room and Cwellyn 
Arms in Rhyd ddu
Public toilets At start 
Public transport Bus s4 
Caernarfon-Beddgelert 
www.bit.ly/snowdonsherpa 
welsh Highland Railway 
serves Rhyd ddu  
(www.festrail.co.uk)
Maps os explorer oL17, 
Landranger 115

plan youR walk

traversing Mynydd 
drws-y-Coed.

whitton and llan-Fawr 
seen from offa’s Dyke.
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2 1½ miles/2.4km 
From Y Garn’s summit, 

follow ridge path S towards 
Mynydd Drws-y-Coed, going  
L over wall before it ends to 
re-join ridge path. It becomes 
exposed, with sheer drops on 
the RH side. Scramble carefully 
along crest where possible, but 
tend towards LH side, where 
route is easier/less exposed. 
Eventually, this arête becomes 
a smoother, grassier ridge. 
Follow line of old fence posts to 
cross stile at summit of Mynydd 
Drws-y-Coed (SH548518).

3 2 miles/3.2km 
Descend ridge path for ¼ 

mile SW to bwlch and look out 
for a narrow path diverting W 
(SH546515), straight up steep 
ridgeline ahead to the grassy, 
unadorned summit of Trum y 
Ddysgl (SH544516). Descend 
path/ridge SW, curving W down 

to cross bwlch. Continue W, to 
follow wall to gate, and R to 
Mynydd Tal-y-mignedd summit, 
marked by obelisk (SH535513).

4 3 miles/4.8km 
From here (if your group 

has two cars, and parked one in 
a lay-by outside Nebo, grid ref 
SH483500), you could carry on 
W-SW over Craig Cwm Silyn to 
end of Nantlle Ridge. If not, this 
is a good place to turn back. 
Retrace steps E and start to 
re-ascend Trum y Ddysgl. Look 
out for faint path curving R 
(SH543514) around crags of 
Cwm Dwyfor, heading S-SE 
down broad ridge. It gets 
steeper/rockier as it descends 
to follow fence/wall to a 
junction at Bwlch-y-Ddwy-elor. 

5 4½ miles/7.2km 
Turn L through gate and 

follow bridleway down into 

Beddgelert Forest to forestry 
track. Turn R as signed, then 
shortly L downhill. At next 
junction, go L over bridge and 
immediately R on path through 
trees. Cross forestry track to 
follow bridleway straight on, 
leaving forest.

6 5½ miles/8.7km 
Follow bridleway N 

through next gate and cross 
stream ahead. After next 
stream/gate, the trail fades, 
leading to the outbound path. 
Turn R and retrace earlier  
steps back to start.  

3 4¼ miles/6.9km   
Cross straight over the 

road, follow lane, passing  
Yew Tree Farm, to signed  
Offa’s Dyke Path on the L.  
Take gate into field, follow 
hedgeline, passing wooden 
bench, and continuing through 
gate. Near River Lugg, turn R, 
through trees, to gate in fence. 
Turn L, following boundary to 
field corner. Take gate to River 
Lugg and cross Dolley Old 
Bridge, following Offa’s Dyke 
along R-hand field edge, and 
climbing to gate. Continue to 
B4356 and turn R towards 
Dolley Green.

4 5¼ miles/8.6km 
On the outskirts of village, 

turn sharp L, onto Offa’s Dyke 
Path, climbing between 
hedges. Continue through gate, 
following track R. Take another 
gate, climbing steeply to next 
gate. Follow track to gate into 
an open field. Path levels, 
offering great views. Take next 
gate, following fence on L. Pass 
through another gate. Climb 
through gorse to gate, then at 
next gate the fence swaps to R. 
Climb to gate and bridleway 
junction. Turn L, signed 
Whitton. Descend to gate. Drop 
with hedge on L, to tarmac 

lane. Turn L, then take gate  
on R. Drop between fences  
to gate. Follow RH boundary, 
dropping through gate into 
next field. Cut straight across 
to gate opposite. Join track, 
with a stream on R, to reach 
Whitton and B4356. Turn R to 
return to church car park.  
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uOS Explorer map OL17 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop uOS Explorer map 201 uBuy maps at: ordnancesurvey.co.uk/shop
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View the walk on 
os maps online:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
In assocIatIon wIth

View the walk on 
os maps online:  

lfto.com/cwroutes
In assocIatIon wIth


